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DICKINSON VERSUS STATE.—The Dick-

inson college base ball team will play at

State College to-morrow afterhoon, Satur-
day, May 1st, The game will be called

‘at 2p. m: and State will try to. retrieve
the defeats she has suffered on the diamond

. already this season.

Immediately after the ball game the

first out-door athletic handicap meet will

be held, on Beaver field, for this season.
Quite a number of entries have been. made

and good contests are anticipated. The

admission to both events will be 50 ects.

At Princeton, last Saturday, she was de-

feated by the score of 11 to 1. . Not so bad,

however. when the acknowledged weakness

of the team is taken into consideration.
Just when the admirers of the blue and
white were feeling worst over her

shortcomings news came of the success of

her relayteam at the great inter-collegiate

races in Philadelphia, on that day. This

is the second time that Staté’s runners

have won out in the mile race with repre-

sentativesof other schools of her class in
athletics.

 ———Pe

FoSTER’S WEATHER FORECAST. — ‘‘My

last bulletin gave forecasts of the storm

wave to cross the continent from the 28th

to May 2nd, and the next will reach the

Pacific coast about May 2nd, cross the west

of Rockies country by the close of the 4th,

great central valleys 5th to 7th and eastern

States 8th. Warm wave will cross the

west of Rockies country May 3rd, great

central valleys 5th, eastern States 7th.

Cool waves will cross the west of Rockies

country about May 6th, great central val-

leys 8th, eastern States 10th. Temperature

of the week ending May 1st will average

about normal in the northern and below

normal in the southern States. For the

same period rainfall will be above normal

in the southern and below in the northern

States. My next bulletin will contain a
general forecast of May weather, very im-

portant in relation to the crops. In my

general forecast of April weather the south-

ern States were to receive more rainfall

than the northern. How wonderfully well

this forecast has been fulfilled and how im-

portant to the crops this distribution of

rain has been.
 —oto— 

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE EX-

AMINATION.—The United States civil ser-

vice commission has ordered that an ex-

amination be held by its local board, in

Bellefonte, on Saturday, June 5th, 1897,

commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., for the

grade of clerks and carriers in the postal
service. Only citizens of the United States

can be examined. The age limitations for

this examination are as follows : Clerks,

18 years or over ; carriers, over 21 and
under 40 years. No application will be

accepted for this examination unless filed

with the undersigned, on the proper blank,

before the hour of closing business on Mon-

« day, May 22nd, 1897. Applications should

‘be filed promptly in order that time may

remain for correction if necessary.

The commission takes this opportunity

of stating thatthe examinations are open

to all reputable citizens of the United

States who may desire to enter the service,

without regard to race or to their political
or religious affiliations. All such citizens

are invited to apply. They shall be ax-

amined, graded, and certified with entire

impartiality, and wholly without regard

to any consideration save their efficiency,

as shown by the grades they obtain inthe
examination.

For application blanks, fall rtneting

and information relative to the duties and

‘salaries of the different positions, ap-

ply to THoMAS HOWLEY,
‘Secretary board of examiners, pestal service,

Bellefonte. -
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Mrs. Olie Bowersox, ofAltoona, with her
first born is visiting relatives here, with

headquarters at Mr. McWilliam’s at Fair-

brook.

S. A. Dunlap is rejoicing over number 7,

who has already been named Wm. Jennings

. Bryan for our next president.

That prince of good fellows J. T. Aikens is

this week looking up trade taking orders for

suits and taking time to see after other at-

tractions on Main street.

Carriage maker W. J. Meyers and family

moved back to Alexandria last Tuesday after

an absence of thirteen years. It is with re-

.-gret that wesee them go but our loss will be

Auitiiinee gain.

_ Miss Anna Musser has returned from New

York with a full line of millinery goods and

is ready to supply you with the very latest |

fashions in head wear. Why go elsewhere

when you ean purchase just as good at home.

Charley Mensch vacated the print shop in
Bellefonte this week and wads seen westward

bound in searchof boodle for the Gazette. He

reports: cash coming in but slowly and re-

quiresmore whining than he relishes,

J. B. Ard is in possession of a high stepper

over which he handles the lines. It is a sor

rel with white feet and stripe on the face. Al-

though it is not generally known that Joe is

a lover of horse flesh but he is preparing for

the races and fair.

QUIETLY MARRIED.—Last' Monday aftér-
noon Calvin Barts, of Marengo, and Miss Bar

bara Ellen Strayer, of Gatesburg, presented

theinselves at the Luthern parsonage where

Rev. Aikens made them man and wife. The

groom is a son of Henry Barts of Marengo and |

is an industrious young man. Miss Strayer

is the second daughter of J. G. Strayer, of

(Gatesburg, and is an excellent young lady,

Frank Smith says vom mer argates hea ga

vil un don gaford mer besser uf der dradin.

While his horse was tied to a post at State

and run away almost causing a panic in Mrs. |

Foster's funeral cortege which the animal

passed at a break neek speed. Efforts were |

made to check it butit, kept the right of way | huildings, fences
for twelve miles when farmer Irvin at Penna

AClpaibBo

| conducted the services in the Reformed

Furnace caught it andstabled it for the night.

Mr. Smith returned home by rail surprised to

find the horse was not there.

DEATH OF GEORGE BOTTORF.—Another

old soldier has answered his last roll call and

crossed the bourne from whence no traveler

ever returns. On Saturday the message came

that George Bottorf, after a long and linger-

ing illness of asthmatic and heart trouble,

had died at his home in Julian. Mr. Bottorf

was a son of Jacob and Catharine Bottorf,

who at the time of his birth, 22nd of Feb.
1829, lived near Tusseyville, in Potter town- |

ship later in the old house where the Presby-

terian parsonage now stands. After the war

he entered the service of the railroad and

soon became an efficient engineer. For years

he ran from Altoona to Pittsburg until failing

health compelled him to resign his position.
His first wife, who has been dead for many

years, was Emily Blake to whom he had

three daughters, and two sons who with his

second wife, Lydia Neidigh,mourn his death.
He was a brother of Mrs. Emanuel Musser,

of State College,. Mrs. Harriet Ripley and

Mrs. Ann Lingelfelt, of Altoona, Jacob Bot-

torf, of Lemont, and our townsman P. F..

Bottorf. His remains were brought by rail

to Struble’s on the 26th. Rev. A. H. Black

church after which he was buried in the

Pine Hall cemetery.

Centre Hall.

 

 
The grammar school of this place will close

on May 10th.

Everybody favors Bible water except Cap-

tain Jinks and the Fridays.

J. 0. Deininger has graded the frontof his
lots and will rebuild good, substantial walks.

Miss Grace Smith, of this place, has been

visiting friends in Williamsport since Friday

last.

Bible water is not holy water, but it will

lessen profanity on hot summer days after it

reaches town.

James Smith, who is engaged in the music

business in Williamsport, spent Sunday with

his parents in this place.

Temp Cruse, of Bellefonte, was seen on our

streets Sunday last. Strange how the boys

flock into this place oflate.

Another name has been added to the great

army of bicycle riders in the person of Miss

Lodie Musser.

Wm. Wolf, Esq., goes to Pittsburg Monday

to attend the United States District court of

Western Pennsylvania as a juror.

The wheat fields through Penns valley are

very promising. The prospects are also ex-

cellent for grass owing to the good stand of

clover.

Rev. Leisher, of Boalsburg, filled Rev.

Rearick’s pulpit in the Lutheran church Sun-

day evening. He baptized an infant son of

pastor Rearick.

House cleaning is in progress throughout

the town. This is the season when the man

of the house, generally, has important busi- |

ness in the office.

W. D. Shoop, who has been clerking in

Shoop’s cigar store, Scranton, Pa., since No-

vember, returned to this place on Saturday.

Will has many friends in this community

whoare pleased to see him.

At last week’s meeting of the town council

a resolution was adopted authorizing the

proper authorities to sell at once ten five

hundred dollar bonds, bearing interest at five

per cent. from May 1st. The proceeds will

be used to pipe the Bible water to the bor:

ough, which will give the town an abundant

supply of the purest, freshest water to be had

anywhere in the State.

The town orchestra held its first practice

meeting Monday night at the Kreamer resi-

dence on Church street. Centre Hall has some

excellent musicians and by combining will

form a musical body par excellent. Those in-

terested are Mrs. Sam’l Kreamer, pianist, W.

D. Boozer, banjo, Henry and Jared Kreamer,

bass violins, MameKreamer, B. Poulson,
Dr. Jacobs, Rev. Rhodes and daughter vio-

lins, H. G. Strohmeyer, W. H. Pletcher,

Sam’l Rowe, and Wes. Henney, cornetists.

A pretty little wedding took place at the

residence of J. O. Deininger Tuesday at noon.

The contracting parties were MissSarah C.,

daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. J. O. Deininger,

and James E. Stewart, of New Bloomfield.

After the ceremony by Rev. C. H. Goodling

of the United Evangelical‘church a feast fol-

lowed, which was participated in by relatives
of the bride and Miss Emma Stewart, ofMill-

ville, sister of the groom, and W. B. Sheibley,
of New Bloomfield. The bridal party took

the 3 p. m. train for their future home. The
bride was attired in a beautiful gown of India
linen and carried a bouquet of roses and car-
nations. The happy couple have the best

wishesof the entire community. They are

excellent young people and are held in the

highest esteem by all who know them.

The mountain's on fire! was the cry on

Sunday. Some ill disposed person fired the

mountain Sunday morning about three miles

west of town, . The wind, blew a perfect gale

and fanned the flames into madness and by
noon the fire had reached the top and came

| down its sides ata galloping speed. From

fouro’clock uiitil night the entire side of the
mountain facing Centre Hall was ablaze, the
smoke curled heavenward, while the wind

tossed the destructive flames in a thousand

directions and laughingly threatened to hurl

the burning embers into the very heart of

the town. Toward evening things looked

rather serious, when to the great pleasure of

all a brisk shower came in the nick of time

and*the flames were subdued. By night the

sight was one of magnificent grandeur. For

miles the mountain took on the appearance

of a great city on a hill with its thousands of

electric lights. Morning turned the. scene

again, when the whole mountain resembled

smoke stacks, furnaces, and chimneys sénd-

ing up a steady stream of smoke, others

a puff now and then and still others a

tiny little curl reminding que of the great

{ ado and little accomplishmentof the advance

agent of prosperity. There is also a serious 
which augurs well for their future happiness. | that should not escape punishment by which

many dollars worth of young timber, has

' been destroyed the mountain side devastat-

) carried an immense
College, last Monday afternoon, it broke loose |

side to this. Some one has committed a deed

The fire was of short duration, but

territory. The high

winds made human efforts useless to baffle
the raging flames and only by Providence
sending a shower of rain were the destructive
elements stayed. But for this interference,
the loss would haye been excessive as farm

tTthe town itself were in

ing.  great Sanger

 

All Thrbugh BrushFall.
mna——

Supt. Gramley iis in Bellefonte this week.

Hon. Henry Meyer is in Bellefonte ‘this
week.

Henry ‘A. Detwiler
week. !

Claire Gephart, of Millheim,
through our valley last week. =

There is now a demand for apples and

many are selling them.

Harter, Morris & Co., our new merchants,

are doing a flourishing busines :

Mr. Shade’s house, on the Brush valley

mountain, was burned last week.

Mrs. Binkley, who was visiting her sister
Mrs. Wm. Frank, has returned to Reading.

Miss Marion E. Emerick, of Wolf's Store.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Rose Mackey, in
Williamsport.

George Brumgart, of Nittany valley, and
Krider Stover and his mother, ofCoburn,
were in town this week.

Miss Rebecca Moyer, of Center Mills, went
to Mercer county to her sister’s Mrs. . Lim-
bert’s, where she will visit several months.

The fishing season has begun and through
our valley, every one knows, the fishers
are a great deal more numerous than the
fish.

i
is a juror this

was

Dr. Thomas Meyer, of Lock Haven, is the
guest of Daniel Harter. Dr. Meyer is
one of Lock Haven’s most versatile silver ad-
vocates and a true blue Bryan man.  
No one thought that Brush valley had such |

a mean, low, dirty scoundrel as to steal
music out ofthe Evangelical church in day
mmm

time, yet the one whostole it had better re-

turn it at once as heiis known.

George Krumridie, viof Williamsport, who

had been in Philadelphia to have his eyes

treated, is with us again, and we are glad to

learn that Hissight has improved, though it
can never’be:fullyrestored.

All our Brush valley. Soenie sympathize

with Greece and if squire Harvey Corman

could seize a Turk ‘‘dann wares ledsht fun

denna fadihenketda rascals. Die sedda tetol-

ly ausgebudst varr.”” And who would say

no to him ¢

‘We might note that our people have not

seen’ that “air ship’. passing over the U.

S. andwe are quite certain‘it did not come
this way as we surely would not have failed

to sec it, since the whole valley was lit up

by’the mountain fires.

‘Madisonburg is still there, as quite a num-
ber .of residents attended Weaver's funeral.

If you have the least doubt about its exist-
ence you can soon find it out by talking up

McKinleyism. Mr. Deitrich says that
these. preliminary tariff discussions make

their Jacksonian hens lay three eggs per day.

The financial distress evidently affects the

domestic animals of that place.

The concert, last Friday evening, was well

rendered and we aresorrythat so many miss-

ed’it. The music was most classical, it seem-

ed the .masters had become alive. The

choruses were exquisitely rendered as Messrs.

Newcomer and Ziegler are doing excellent

work. The violin, mandolin and banjo club
made a vast improvement since its last pub-
lic appearance. It did as it always does, took
everything by surprise and was tremendous-
ly applauded. Watch to see the next meet-
ing advertised. Don’t fail to come.

Fauble’s
 

THE greatest line of Men's, Boy's and Chil-

drens Clothing Ever shown in Centre County.

~ePRICE, OUR BIC SALESMAN—r

A purchase of one of our Suits means an actual a"

saving of from

73
r

$5.oo. to $5.00.

 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

TRV IT.

YOUR MONEY BACKFOR THE ASKING.

v : . £ :

: | .  FAUBLES,
Bellefonte, Pa.

42-10

Bicycles. Bicycles.

0 0 0. 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0
o T 2

2 W HY?

° YES, WHY D0 BICYCLISTS BECOME

: KEATING
Kt '

° ENTHUSIASTS? .
CRRA LL

© They note the quick response as.
motion as they glide along,the perfec

- strains, and then discover why we advise

}
1 —

Q ina

Vo Swaying Frames - - - - -

° > Binding of Bearings - - -

SEE THAT CURVE.

> Catalogue telling about the 1

double roller chain, free. .

o

Qo

Dealers W rote
42-7- 3m

CD eieiniaatgrge
0 0 
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Katz& Co. Limited.

 

     
THE GLOBE.

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

SELF INTEREST LEADS MONEY SAVERS TO BELLEFONTE!S

GREAT BARGAIN CENTER.

A TT
Everybody wants to. get the most that their dollars will buy, and no

clear minded person ever paid more for an article when they knew tney

could buy it for less elsewhere.

We draw the crowds by underselling. Weare tireless in our efforts to

give the people bargains.

Every statement we make you'll find to be a fact.

you'll find to bea reality.

The special prices we placed on some of our goods last week demonstrat-

ed to us in a very forcible and pleasing way, that our advertisements are read

with interest by the buying public. Nearly all the goods we adve:tised were

asked for, and in almost every instance the ‘sale was made. - Our advertise-

ments can be relied on an we never advertise anything unless we have a suf-

ficient quantity on hand, as we do not wish

TO DISAPPOINT BARGAIN SEEKERS.

“A few more specials for this week.”’

Every offering

White Crochet Red Spreads full size the $1.25 kind, for 8gcts.
Lace Curtains 3 yds. longper pair 75Cts.
Linen Crash forskirts 17cts.
Challies just the thing for warm weather dresses 4cts.
Ladies Calico Wrappers full sizes 59cts.
Buttermilk Soap 3 cakes in box, per box 10cts.
Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas 98cts.
Box Paper containing 20 sheets and 20 envelopes scts.
Ladies Waist Sets cts.
Chenille Curtains an extra good quality per pair $1.98.
Cotton Bed Blankets just the thing for this time of year, -

white or gray,‘per pair ne 45cts.
sh-a

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Children’s Suits from 4 to 15 years 6gcts.
Children’s Suits ©. ¢¢ cc 98cts.

. Children’s Suitsstrictly all wool $1.50
Children’s Suits the kind they ask you elsewhere g4 for, we sell 82.25

 

 

Men'’s all woolstylish Suits, $5.00
Boys Knee Pants 25cts.
Men's good working Pants 75cts.
Men's good suits sold everywhere for $5.00 our price $3.98
Black Clay Worsted the $10 oo kind $7.48
Men’s working Shirts, good ones 25cts.

—o0
—MILLINERY

Eight store people last week in our Millinery Department, and w®
| could scarcely wait on our trade. We are doing a Millinery business that
would be a credit to a Metropolis. No one can offer you half a large an as-
sortment. Our styles have no peer in this or any other ‘market, and we are
making prices that lay out our competition in the dreary cold. Your hus-
band will never grumble at the price of your hat ifyou buy it at the Globe.

SEE OUR 15, 25 and 48cts. SAILORS.

KATZ & CO. L'td.

Makers of law prices and terrors to all competitors.

40-15

New Advertisements.

 

Montgomery & Co.
 

ONEY TO LOAN.—In sums ranging
from $5002Fi000 on first class real es-

| tate security. Appugs
42-144t W. GALER MORRISON, Bellefonte, Pa.  

J ALESMEN. WANTED.—To sell our
| , . high Frode inspected Nursery Stock. Many

new 8 Dacia ties offered this year for the first time,
as well as the standard varieties of fruits and or-
namentals. No previous experience necessary.
Write for terms, stating age, ete.
Hoorxs, Bro. & Thomas, Miple Avenue Nurseries,
42-15-4t* est Chester, Pa.
 

DWARDNunes
 

 

PEERLESS BARGAINS TAILOR.

. MeChain Block, opposite the Bush House,
—]N= Second Floor.

CLOTHING. |
A Full Line of Spring and Summer: Suit-

ings 18 Now Being Shown to Purchasers of

Fine Clothing.

Most forcible and terrific slashing

  

 

 

 
of values. rt song SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Jewelry.

$20,ooo worgh.of Clottig must bel.te on

sold. :

We insure you against risk or dis-

apgeintment at i sale. . Er

Malays for so
.. Fashion’s endorsementhas:

in Se,


